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THE DOMINION 
BANK

Capital Paid up - $4,000,000 
Reserved and

Undivided Profits 5,300,000 
Total Assets - 62,600,000

SAVINGS
DEPARTMENT

Special attention given to 
Savings Accounts.

Interest allowed on deposits 
of $ 1 and upwards.

ORI CHARTER

Hv.-Uhg methi’ds for its pmtno'.ion ; 
in give attention to the condition ot 
religious education in Mission si bools 
xxiih a vow to inen asing its etticiency. 
and to make report vt the same to 
the Bishop from time to time ; to cx- 

j ercise jiastoral care ot Indian Chris- 
! tians who are resident m isolated 
places, and out of touch with cong:c- 
gational life; and to investigate and 
report upon such caSis ot discipline 
as may be committed ti.y him by the 
Bishop.” This item will he ot spe- 
cial interest to many C lunch people, 
who met the Rev. Ihsan l llah, when 
he visited Montreal ten years ago. 
On that occasion he was the guest of 
Dr. llackett at the Theological Col
lege. During hi s stay in Montreal, 
he met most of the Seminarians and 
greatly impressed them. Some of his 
experiences In India were incorpora
ted in an article on Missions by Dr. 
Boyle, which appeared in the Dio- 
cpsan Magazine.

A very interesting function took 
place m the Cathedral Choir Vestry,

HEAD ACHE
Stop It In 30 minutes, without any harm to any part of your system, by taking
"NA-DRU-CO” Headache Wafers 25^^*a

National drug and chemical Co. or Canada Limited. MONTREAL. 27

QUARTERLY DIVIDEND NOTICE.
Notice is hereby given that a dividend 

at the rate of six per cent, per annum 
has been declared upon the paid-up capital 
stock of the Home Bank of Canada for the 
three months ending 28th February, 1911, 
and the same will be payable at the Head 
Office or any branches of the Home Bank 
of Canada on and after the 1st March 
next.

The transfer books will be closed from 
the 15th to the 28th February, 19 both 
days inclusive.

By order of the Board, 
Toronto, January, 18. 1911

James Mason, 
General Manager

Why consent to
serve as executor

When an experienced, 
reliable Corporation will 
undertake the duties 
and relieve you of 
thé cares and burdens ?

For full information, 
write------

The Toronto 
General Trusts 
Corporation
TORONTO OTTAWA 

.•JAtiNNiPS^'-'.-SASKATei^Hi-

tumbler d T

BBEVs

SALT

Abbey's
S&Salt

A soft answe^ 
turne tli away 
wrath, and a little
of Abbey’s Salt
sweetens a sour 
stomach.

25c and GOc.
Sold everywhere.
"63

Dundee, lately, the eve i f the Brechin 
Diocesan Synod, when the clergy of 
the diocise presented to the Bishop 
a handsome red cope, for the use of 
himself and his successors. The 
g ft had originated in the desire of 
the clergy to mark in some way their 
appreciation of the dt cision of the 
Primus last spring not to allow his 
name to be brought forward for the 
See of Edinburgh. The presentation 
was made in a few apt sentences by 
the Dean Thereafti r, the Rev. A. T. 
Bell, on hi h If of those priests who 
had worked under the Primus in the 
diocese, but are now serving else
where. presented as ,i persona! gift a 
beautifully embroidered if< <\ stole. Th

Pi nuis, who was completely taken by 
sty prise, expressed in feeling terms 
his grateful thanks lot b th gilt'-. 1 m 
cope, and stole were worn tor the hist 
time at the Synod Celebration of the 
Holy Eucharist on the 51st. I he cope 
was worked at St. Margaret’s Con
vent, East Cnnstead, and is a beau 
tiful example of ecclesiastical nvcdlv- 
woik. The orpin ey is embroidered 
in gold on a reseda gieen background, 
with the sacred monogram sur
mounted with a crown. The hood is 
of cloth of gold, embroidered w th a 
similar design. The material oPThv 
cope is crimson damask, figured with 
a vine pattern. The sole was also 
worked bv the East C.rinstead sisteis. 
It is of the same silk as the cope. 
The design consists of the arms of 
th - diocese and Cathedral of Brechin, 
entwined with white Jacobite roses, 
and surmounted by the thistle. At 
either end embroidered in gold is a 
cross, beneath which is the word 
Alleluia. The Bishop of Edinburgh 
has recently nceived the gift of a 
beautiful pastoral staff from “The 
Archbishop, Clergy, and Friends in 
London.” The crook, wh.rli is chaste 
ly carved in oak, has at its base on 
four sides the emblem of St. Mary, 
the fleur-de-lis, and into it has been 
worked a relic which was handed 
down from Bishop Dowden, and is 
sn:d to he a portion of the staff of 
Joseph of Arimathea. On one side of 
the staff there runs in Latin the in
scrip:.on : “Feed My lambs, feed Mv 
sheep,” and on the other, “To God 
alone he the glory and honour.” The 
staff, which has been much admired 
was carved by a liv clerk of Salisbury 
C thedrs"

more state secrets than any other cat 
in John Bull’s service and yet, 
strangely enough, they don’t seem to

coral to the design of Mr. Reeve

Be Quickly 
Cured At Homt

Instant Relief, Permanent Cure- 
Trial Package Mailed Free to 

All in Plain Wrapper.
Many cases of Piles have been cured by 

a trial package of Pyramid Pile Cure with
out further treatment. When it Droves its

(CfyilitmVs Department

—-» -jykfcink/n-O-.value to you

CATS AS GOVERNMENT 
SERVANTS.

I he principal governments of the 
world acknowledge the business 
ability of cats by placing under their 
surveillance mail-bags, grain-bags, 
army stores and othfer goods belong
ing to the various departments. The 
English Government employs a large 
number of cats in the various govern- decay 
ment offices, barracks, prisons, dockl
and workshops. T he number can not 
fall far short of two thousand. These 
animals work solely for the British 
Government, and tor the r si rviees arc 
duly rewarded with a liberal supply of 
food and cozy quarters.

1 he writer recently made a trip
--sawaexaiRr*" “SiEaEssai. *'#6 vanNssev "*rmn«»ith*tiK~*M***-'get more from your druggist , , . p _ neW^ToacT containing quant iliesof gas,

Capital Procured
For Meritorious Enterprises
Stocks, Bonds end Debentures 

Bought and Sold. 
Companies Incorporated and 

Financed.
Investments Made.

CefTwendeot» In ill Financial Centres

FINANCIAL Co.
Mem bees Dominion Exchange.

CMEda Parvenait 18 Toronto Street 
Belldiei. TORONTO. C,„:

at .>0 cents a box, and be sure you get what 
| you ask for. Simply fill out free coupon 
j below and mail to day. Save yourself from 
the surgeon's knife and its torture, the 

| doctor and his bills.

Free Package Coupon
PYRAMID DRUG COMPANY 378

Pyramid Bldg , Marshall, Mich Kindly 
send me ajs^mple of Pyramid Pile Cure 
at once by mail, FRFF, in plain wrap' 
per. r

Name.................

Street..............

City................. . . State.

Flatulency or Wind
On Stomach

As It is Commonly Named, Means 
That Decaying Food Is Making 

Gas.
This most serious condition is very 

prevalent and results most distressing
ly and fatally oftentimes. The stom
ach in cases of flatulency is unable 
to digest the food properly. Decay 
sets in. gases form, extend the stom
ach, force their way downward into 
the bowels, and if not relieved it 
extends upward pressing against the 
lungs, liver and heart, causing short
ness of breath, belching, foul odors 
and many times sudden death.

Foods which are filled with gases, 
when taken into a deranged stomach 
cause flatulency rapidly, vegetables 
being especially given to this quality. 
Against such a condition the stomach 
can do but little, because these foul 
and poisonous gases affect its glands, 
muscles and tissues to such a degree 
as to incapacitate it almost at once.

These gases distend the stomach in 
all directions, preventing the contract
ing muscles from doing their regular 
duties, or if they do force the gas 

om the stomach it goes elsewhere in 
the system with even more harass
ing results, and then the decaying 
mass still remains to generate more 
gases. —-

The most effective methods for allay
ing flatulency is to remove the cause 
of gas making. An emetic will do 
this but the stomach will have the 
same trouble the moment new food 
enters it.

Stuart’s Dyspepsia Tablets get at 
gas food at once, digest it, prevent 

quickly reduce food to nour
ishment, make good rich gastric fluid 
and pass the digested food to the in
testines, giving the stomach its rest 
and the system its nourishment. Flat
ulency simply cannot exist where these 
little tablets are used. They build up 
the stomach fluids so that it matters 
not how many vegetables you eat or

in London with a view of making the stomach does us 
aoquaintance of the official cats

Miss Trillie Williams, a prettily 
marked Persian of unblemished pedi
gree, is an important member of the 
War Office staff. She receives a 
grant from the British Government of 
twenty-five cents a week. For hours 
she paces the cold dark corridors in 
the basement and chases away the 
vermin that attack the thousands of 
old documents which, until a few 
months ago, were stacked there.

At the offices of the itrivy' council 
you will find Tommy Liza, a fine 
tabby of sixteen years and full of 
honour. Tommy Liza has listened to

work well and
quickly.

Stuart’s Dyspepsia Tablets are sold 
everywhere and used the whole world 
over by sick stomachs and stomachs 
that want to eat heartily and yet not 

i get sick.
i Every druggist carries Stuart’s Dys- 
j pepsia Tablets, price 50 cents per box. 

Hie demand for these little digesters 
is constantly increasing. Forty thou- 

I san<J physicians in America and Can- 
I ada use them and prescribe them. 
Send us your name and address and 
we will send you a trial package by 
mail free. Address F. A. Stuart Co., 
311 Stuart Bldg., Marshall, Mich.
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